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i the t ''nn jn.t of i 'iton, ndio
i.a, V'h I1 V'-'o'.- ago a'o-i.T- J

to our rea lers, beg ..s to develop? it

, a fch.-ni-e of nio.e extenr, both
in point oi tei ritoi ial and commei.-ia- l

advantage, was never to med either in

the anttent or modem world, and we

ieur it is as. in i '.k.i'u'.c as it is mugni
fit-en- f w i'l !l t.'i'iid that i' ti

of th- - i'ecret article? inched tre-- -t

wiiJi Aultti?, and that the Sublime
Pote, whom they have both ten ifted

and cai ded, will be finally the victim

of their inordinate ambition.
Apiil 16.

We stated in our paper of Friday
last, that a cabinet council liv.
been held on the preceeding day.
which was supposed to be for the par
pose ot CoiriiWi'iJftSe pi opnety of

a general at mi ift rf the people:
"On Saturday a cttcpfer Jetter ffom
!Mr. &ai.das was fiftif-'t- tfreltfrdftten-tentS'o- f

all the ti&rliime ctfuYuies

In the kingdom, recommencing tntih
to form afluciations in cadi clitlru
or.rl ruitniimr nnc the meal'iires which
appear to bbeft calculated for carry
in; this plan into the fullest elject.

The lettei is highly important, affd

Wj have no donbt bur all dalles oi

jnen will see the neceflity of llrength-j.iui- r

the hands of government by theii
personal (ervices. In alfiii.ng th.ii
country, they will afford the furelt
protection to their own families and

property.

PHIL 'DELPHIA, June 6.

i bill for the preven ion and rellraiit
of dangeiousand fediious perfo.is

f I. Be a euufred by the f.'iuiti ana

Imuf.ei repftjjntatives of the Unit:

tt.t s of in iongnfs atfcmltd
1 hat .my alien lelident, or who lhall
come to reiiile within the United
States, who ua.h, or lhall have been
conviCted of any felony, or other in-

famous cuiiie, or who (hill be natp-rioufl- y

a fugitive from uultice, upon
r.ny charge of treifonable oi seditious

' practices, in any foreign liafe or coun-

try, or whole continuance within the
United Sures, (hill be, in the opinion
cc'the President of the United States,
i ijurious to t'ie pu'lij peace and fafe-ty- ,

may be desme 1 and adjudged a
adingeruus peifon, and maybe re-

el mevl to depart, and may be appre-henie- J

and removed therefrom, in
tae manner Herein aster pjefcribed.

- 5 2. And be it further tn ifted, That
is any perfous, whether aliens or ci-

tizens, i.iatl, secretly or openly, com-bi-i- e,

or confjjiie together, witl in-

tent, and for the pm pose of opposing
a.iy ineafciies of the gdvernmenr of
the Unite! States, which a:e orfhall
be directed by the proper authority
or to defeat th.r operation of any la.v
of tiie United States, orto dilcouf-ag- e

or pi event any perfoti holding anj
place or o Tic--e in or undci the gov-

ernment of the United States, lrom
tiudei taking, performing cr executing
his ti nit or chicy ; and is any person,
with intent as aforesaid, lhall, by any
writing, printing or advised speaking,
threaten such cdicer, or person in
public trull, vi i th any damage to his
th natter, person or propei ty,o'r fhali
Counlel, advise or attempt to procure
any infurreclion, riot, unlawful ly

or combination as aforesaid,
and whether such conspiracy, threat-liing- ,

co'infel, a ivice or attempt (hall
have the proposed effect or not, (hall
and may be poniihed upon due con-

duction of the olFence, before any
court of 'Is- - United States, having

theieof by sine, not exceed-
ing dollars, and by bind-
ing, wjth fuflicient surety, for the
jood behavior, or by imprilonment,
for a teim not exceeding
yeais; and is the person convicted
iii ill be an alien, lie may be farther
adjudged and sentenced bv the same
coort, in lieu of such binding or im-- i

lfutiment, to be banifhea an 1 remo-e- d

from the teuitory of the I'nked
States.

f, ;. And bi it further tnali '. That
it (hall be the duty of the dilt riot and
tiicnit courts of the United States,
vithin their relpediive jurifdiiftions
and of any joltice or judge of such
court, befiie or to whom any infor
lnition, inoTici ment or compl lint (' all
and maybe offi'red or mile acainji
any alien, remaining within thtir ref
pertive diftric'l, and who, for any
t i i'"e as aforesaid, is'liable and ooht
. ) of re noved from the ter. irory ot

c onttd itales, so cause such alien

1 1 L" annvc' i i -- d "li 1 t rot'gl l-- f. re j

nin or ostoie men comt, a(ia tne
tiuthoftlic ailcgition, and ijie ty

of tne-- removal tully appearing,
'h II re.jii,'. fuh ah;n to depart

a id to give lultui-n- c luie-t- y

ior the peiioiming such order
sv ithout delaj, and in failure theieof,
lhall imp' Hon such alien until he car
be conveniently iemove.1: and the
marflul of, the lame diltricl, (hall,
from tue to time, provide For the le-- i

cnoval by land oi tea, as may be moil;
conveniently done, of all aliens, who,
by the prelident of the United btates,
nr hpt-- e Tnrh rtrtvr nr rh inttice or
judge of any court of the United
states, as atoielanl, mall and may Of
deemed and adjudged to be danger-
ous pernios, or who .'hall be duly con-

victed of any fe.li.ious pwicVlce as a--f

orefaid . according to theioi drr or fen-ten-

which (hall and may be made
in the premiies. And such removil
ihall beat the eknence of the alien or
attens, is of ability to pay the (amt,
and otheiwife at the exnence oi the
U nned atates, and to the nearest .'or- -

eigu piace, wiieie they may belett
in safety, without danger of injury
or holtility, and which lhall be direc-
ted by the diflnJt judge of the Tame
diltrict, who fnall, by warrant 'under
liU hand and leal, authoiizc the mar-lli-

or his deputy, or fonie other dtf-t-re-

jierlon Ot persons whom the
marflial (hall n.oiic, to execute futh
removal

The above bill is to be debited in
committee of the whole houfs, thii
day,

June 7.
The fefowing rej, ,::o,is xve, i p) opefed

in the huiife of i pi J; nt .'.'c syiji.i
djy , by Mr. Dw ht Fcji t .

Wheieas, the ! rn.'i icpublic,
of thole pn.iwiules of good

rsith, whicli t ro ini.ue a due
obfei vance ot ti e.itits, have in various
Miitancei, violated the epics ltipu-lation- s

of the tteauea heietoiore
maJe, and fubiiiiiiig theU-nite- d

States and the Kiench na'ion,
in a planner highly injurious to the
mtereit and honor of the United
States, by reason whereof, the United
States are released tiom all obhgd
.ion on their part, to refpeec the said
treaties, or to conhYicr the..ifclve3 as
hoi len or bound thereby

fiefotved, that it is expelieiit to
make a legillsrive declai.i i. n, noti
fying the ciiiens of the United grates,

--iind all others cQiiccmed, that the said
treaties are ijo longer obligatoiy upon
the United State.

Refehed, that pi ovihon ought lo be
tria le by law, authoiihng the preli-
dent of the United States to giant
LeM'-o- f barque and general He
prlfaU.Mgainfl all (hips and other
vefl'els, with their cargoe-,- , sound on
the high seas, sailing under the au--h-

ity of tbje French republic, and
to the said republic, or a'iy

of the citizens' thereof, or ot ks de-

pendencies to continue and be in
force until tiie Kiench government
Jhall'revoke and annul the orders and
decrees anthorifing the capture and
deltruclion of the vellels and proper-
ty of the citizens of the United States,
contrary to the laws of nations.

Rtfuhed, that provifioti ought to be
made by law, granting a bounty, in
proportion to the size and number of
guns on all armed veflels which (hall
be taken and brought into any of the
ports of the United States, belonging
to the Republic of France or to any of
the citizens theieof, or ot its depend-
encies or to others sailing under au-
thority or pretence of authoi ity, from
said republic. . -

. Ordered to tie on the table.

pifpathes in cyphers have Bfceft re-
ceived by government, fiom the mi
nilters of the United States, in France,
Spain and Holland.

We underlland that.thefe" difpathes
aic dated the 4th of April, at which
period our commiifioners were not re-
ceived by the Executive Directory
We alfoundcrltand, thatMelT. Pinck-nc- y

and Marlliall were aboiit to leave
Paiis, but that Mr. Gerry remained
there.

Napper Tandy has been appointed
a Brigadier General in the French
fervicc.

LATEST DISPATCHES.

Gentlemen of the Senate, and
Gentlemen of the houle of
reprefejuatives.

I now transmit to both houses, the
rom inimical ions from our envoys at
Jans, rcccr.ed since the last, which!

have been presented by me, to Con-gief- s.

. JOHN ADAMS.
United States, 5th June, 179S.

Pari', March 9th, 1793
t)car sir,

Agreeably to vvhat we rcprefented
to you in our No. 6, we prepared a
letter to the miniiler of Foreign At-fatr- s,

on the fubjeel of the late law
authorizing the capture of" neiur 1

veflels, on board of 'which any pio-- d

uctions of Great-Britai- n, or us pof-fedioc-s,

ihotild be laden, (hewing how
incompatible such law was witn the
lights oF neutral nations, and the
treaty between France and America,
its direct tendency to dcilroy the

commerce of onr country,
Kind the p?i ticular haidilupj to whicn
it would subject the agiicultural ak
well as commercial imeiefts of our
countrymen, from the peculiar iitua.
tion ofthe United States. We added
that under 'exilling circumstances, we
could no longer resift the conviction
that the demands of France rendered
it entirely impracticable to eflfedt the
objects of our miffion, and that not
being permanent niitiiiters, but envoys
extraordinary with full powers for
particular puVpofes, ve deemed it im-
proper to lemain longer in France
aster the impolfibility of effecting
thofepurpofes had been demonfl rated
Before, ftowever, we took this mea-fuie- ,

and explicitly demanded our
pailpoits, we deemed it expedient to
dtfhe major Ilutledge to call on Mr.
Talleyrand, on the 19th ult. to know
is he had any communication to make
to us in confequehce of onr letter da-
ted the 17th, and deliveied the 31ft
of January. To this My. Talleyrand
replied, that he had no ahfvver to
make, as the directory had not taken
any order on the fubjeCt, and when
they did, he would inform us of it.
Still being anxious to hear explicitly
from Mr. Talleyrand himself before
we sent our final letter, whether there
were no means within our power, ot
accommodating bur diflciences with
France on juh and 1 eafbnable grounds,
we wrote to him on the 27th ot Feb-
ruary, soliciting a personal interview
on the subject of our milhn ; heap-pointe- d

the 2d of Match" following.you w ill find in the exhibit A, here-wit- h

inclofed, what paired on that
On the 4th initant, we re-

queued another interview : We have
detsHed in the latter part ofthe same
exhioit, for your information, the
fubltance of that conversation

From these accounts you may e,

that the views of France, with
regard to us, are not efl'entlally chan-
ged fincjt our communications- - with its
unofficial agents in October last.

We have he honor to be,
"Willi great lefpeCt, your '

Mod obedient humble
f Servants,
CltAKLES COTESWORTII PINCKNEY,
J. A1A.KMI LL,
E. GERRY.

Col, Pickering, Sec. United Stattit

Spbflance of exhibit A.

At the first conference, general
Pinckney introduced the conversa-
tion by expixfli.ig the anxiety of
the Ameiican government ami envoys
to remove the fublilling diifeiences
between the two commies. He (aid
that many inadmidible pi opoiition-fo- r

clFecting that object, had been
received by them through M. Y. and
that they had' waited upon the mii.if-er- ,

to know whether other means
might not be devised to obtain so defi-rabl- e

an end. Jnanfwer, M. T said,
that the directory was extremely
wounded by the Speech of gen. W ald-
ington, when abourto letire from of-

fice, & by thelattJpeechof mr Adams;
and that explanations were requiietl
ofthe envoys; and that piewous to
ti eating with them, the diieCtory ex-

pected Come piooT on the part of the
United States of i friendly difpofi-tion- .

Here M. l"alletdnd alluded
very intelligibly to a loan, geneial
Pinckney having intimated that a
loan would exceed thei; powers. M
Talleyrand drew a" diltinClidn be-

tween acting contrary to inilruction'
and acting in a case whete they w'erc
silent, and urged that in the lattei
case it was their duty to use their dif
cretion for the public good.

He said the principle object of the
Ainerican government to a loan, mutt
be its tendency to diaw it out of a
neutral fitnation, and remaiked that
theie were fevcral wajs of obviating
such an effect j such as a reliance on

the fecrrcy of France J fjnTng the
I ian, makin? it pay.mle
italments, and t ranee r

bv in, nt in
.I1.1? prelent

(applies upon the citdic ir ,t. To
this it w s aofwei ct1, that they c 'ei-ve- d

tl eir iiiflrucuciis did not adxr.'C
of a loan ; tlu't toe United Stales had
rcfolved lnhfilly to maintain their,
neutrality ; that tliey would do noih
nig in I'ecret, v.hi-Ii- , it known, wouldjf,'
anunge them with the belies :ei t

t

loveis; ihat as they could iu, it
leapued with Fiance, furnifii e.tLer
neo or (hips of war, and money bting
he only thing that vould be , cd of

luinifh'.hem, to money was 111 t,.ct
10 iiiake war. The miniiter r. peottd
the nerpH.rv iTiere was ns trft 1 n .r
tuendll.ipof the 1 epublic by fon.e in- -

inec)atq aid, cr tj jopit1 ig it, ,.'
1.1 hx avail th.m. in the com :e of t a A

conversation, the nunifter con j lau e J
ofihe envojs not ha.ving vi( tf d 1 Hn,
artel nrpteiuled that ttie 01 iin. " rr.-- to - J

able difpofltion of the'diieCiory hd!
Deen a goou deal altered Dy tne ct.;d- -
ncls and diltance which the emtjsii
uau oDierveu; oecauie tney raa 1 oc
mader;ifir vifts to him, and i. id i e
concciv-C- d their not having had duui-enc- e

of the directory ought not 10
have nrpvpnVpd ir

Geneial Marlhall told him, tl at I

their seeing the dneCtory or rot, 4vrs
an obiec't of no sort of rrnttin rn

f them, but that it was tJieir oj.iniou,
tnat until tneir putiiic cliaiacier w ..s
in fomedegree iecogn.ied,they coi Id
not take upon themleh es to net a v

1 he mirifter said that v as
very trn,e, but that they might see Ljni
as private individuals, and di.ti fs the
o'ujscls of difference Uetveen tl e i,o
nations.

At the second cr.nfenenre, ci tie
1th (or 6th) the envoys obtcjved ti ac
they had previously attended to the
conversation they had with the mil if-t-er

; that the piopofitioi.i, he had ft
appealed to them to be

the same with those 11 roe
by Me(J X. and Y. and they imi ,.ot-l- y

derlared that in addition to ih se
propositions, is acceded to, aij.oni 11 g
to a declaration cf war agandt G.eat
Binain, their in(ti uClicns v. ere ex-pie- fs,

not to ftipul-it- e any aids to
France, either direCtly or jndiiectly,
duritig the war.

The conference on the the part of
the minifler chiefly cohdiled o( ire-petio- n

of the remarks and pro; r fi.
tions he had made on the ;d ct M e
month. The envojs 1'evtral tines
told the minijler that is it would be
agreeable to the directory, two tf
them would leturn to Ameiica to re- -

ment on the actual htuation oi ihmgs, I

bdt they were unable to draw any le- - '
ply from hiin. 'I his ended the con
ference.

June 8.
Yesterday in the House of Repre-fentative- s,

Mr Dan Ton laid the lol-lowi-

refoliition on the raMe :

Ilelblved, That the prefidtnr of tte
United States be ledneltcd to mul?

fto be laid befoie this houle, such in
formation as he polfeiles refj.eC.ing
the conduct which has been t.b.'ei vt
by the Briiilh goveilinient, or bj per
sons acting or pretending to at't by or
under the authority thereof, taw., ds
thenetural lights and commerce of
the I nired States, since, the iiiil.cati-o- n

ofthe fubfiiting treaty of anutVj
commerce and navigatioii.

. . In Ser.ale.
The bill from the House rf Repre- - ',

fent.itives, for fufoendinfr nil ii.ier- -

comle between the Lnited St. ltesand f
w.. . . ...v.& An.wj.LJVJXlV Wl Lilt. Ut( til"
dencies thereof, was taken up. an 1

a'tei fonie amendments Inat'c theiern.

1

he yeas and nays were called ior on JA
the firal pafTing of the bill. T..y r, I
were as sollows: '

YEAS,
MclT. Anderson Mcfl'. Lawrence

Bingham Livermoie.
Bloodwoith. IHanin
Chipman Kbrth
Clayton Paine
Poller Read
Goddhiie Stockton
Hillhoufe Tatnall
Latimer Tracy 1 3.

NAYS.
MelT. Brown MelT. Marfliall f

Mafou Tazewei- !- 4

HARhlSBURGH, (Pennf.) June 6.
BKtrad of a letter from Prilaaapha,

'

June I.
"I have just been informed by AJr. T

VV elfs, who has received letters from
his friends in Lnglaud, by the packer, jj


